
2-1-5 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-+£11

Local Union No. 1245, I.E.E.W. - A.F.L.
914 Central. TowerBni 1.01ng
703 Market Street
San Francisco :3, Cal.i£ornia

Attention: Mr. Charles 11'. Mason, Business Manager

• At the time the second generating unit nowunder construction
in the Kern Steam Plant is placed in operation the Companyproposes to
mod.i.1Ysomeof the wage rates and job definitions of the operating per-
sonnel classifications and to establish new classifications deemed
justified owing to the additional facilities installed. Specific pro-
posals in this regard are outlined herewith.

WatchEngineer
Change the we.gerate from:

Start $80.25 per week
End 6months 85.35"·

start
End 6 months

$83.80 per week
87.85" "

•

'i Senior Control Operator
Establish as an additional class1.fication to present organisa-

tion. .rob detinition to read: A shift employee, under the supervision
of the WatchEngineer, whose duties include the operation of all equip-
ment in the station, together with their related controls, particular~
the equipnent and sn tchgear which have their controls in the control.
roODl. Is in direct charge ot Control Operator and Assistant. Con:trol Oper- .
ator and generally assists the WatchEngineer in the operation at the
station. Must be familiar with STstemoperating orders, clearance pr0-
cedures and other necessary transactions with the SystemDispatcher.



Control Operator ..~
Modify job definition to read: A shift employeewho is profi-

cient in all the operating duties of' the Senior Control Operator and who
assists the latter in the perf'ormance of' such duties. Does necessar,y
cleaning on and around rotating equipnent, control boards, control mechan-
isms, and other moving parts.

- Retain present wage rate of':
Start .75.75 per week

. End 6 months 78.25 per week.

Assistant Control Operator
Mod.if'yjob definition to read: A shift employeewhoseduties

include the operation of' any ot the controls on the control room level,
and who is especially qual1f'ied in the operation of' boilers and boiler room
controls. Does necessary cleaning on and around rotating equipnent, con-
trol boards, control mechanisms, and other movingparts. Must be capable
of' perf'orming all of' the duties of' the Auxiliary Operator in emergencies.
- Retain present wage rate of':

Start $7l.70 per week
End 6 months 74.25 per week.

Auxiliarz Operator
Established to supersede

which has a wage rate of':
Start
End 6 months

$65.20 per week
67.75 per we~k. •Job def'inition to read: i shift employeewhooperates andser-

vices auxiliary equipnent; does switching under the direction of' the Con-
trol Operator; also does general cleaning about the station. Must be
capable of' operating high pressure boiler f'eed pumpsin emergencies. MaT
direct employees assisting him in the perf'ormanceof' his duties.

_.Wagerate:
Start
End 6 months

$66.65 per week
69.20 per week.

If' you are in accord with the foregoing and you agree thereto,
please so indicate in the space provided below and return one cop,yof' this
letter to the Com~.

The foregoing is in accord with our understanding and we agree
thereto as of' this date.

~_~ __(p_)_, 1949 INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOODOF ELECTRICAL
WORKERS, i.F. OF L., LOCAL 1245

BY.~ ~f3v\~
Its Business Manager.


